
Trengrouse Christmas Home-learning… Thank you to you all for your support over the last term of 

learning in Trengrouse.  We hope you all have a wonderful Christmas and a happy New Year!  Below 

are some ideas for home-learning that can support your child over the festive season… 

English 

 Keep a daily diary entry of things that you do over the holiday; 

 Read at least once a day, for at least 10 minutes and record this in you reading record; 

 Thank you letter(s) for your wonderful presents; 

 Spelling patterns - look for a rule (i.e.) igh (night…) or oa (boat…) or a-e (cake, save…) and find 

words and definitions within it; then put the words into accurate sentences. 

Maths 

 Practise times table and related division facts every day online or using times table splat; 

 Have a go at paying for things and calculating totals/change in shops with your parents/carers; 

 Use written and mental strategies for adding, subtracting, multiplication and division (i.e.) col-

umn, number line, partitioning, chunking, grid… 

 Mathletics will be a great way of keeping your maths brains ticking during the break! 
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